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INTRODUCTION

A NOTE FROM NYCAC GOVERNING BOARD
Dear Members,
On Sunday, October 6, 2019, after service, we will be holding the New York Chinese Alliance Church Annual
Meeting of Members. Please make every effort to attend and exercise your duty as a member of NYCAC.
At the Annual Meeting, you will be asked to consider the following actions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To approve the 2020 NYCAC Church Direction;
To approve the proposed 2020 Budget for NYCAC;
To approve the proposed candidate for the Extension position on the NYCAC Governing Board;
To approve the revisions to the NYCAC Bylaws

We look forward to seeing you at the 2019 Annual Meeting.
Sincerely with the Grace of God,
NYCAC Governing Board
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2020 VISION / DIRECTION

BY NYCAC PASTORS



NYCAC 2020 Vision / Direction



Chinese Ministry 2020 Vision / Direction



3Stone 2020 Vision / Direction
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NYCAC 2020 VISION / DIRECTION
“Transformational Change”
Change is a natural part of every person’s life, yet most Christians are uncomfortable with it. Uncertainty,
loss of control, and anxiety are all associated with change. Yet the mark of Christianity is not incremental
change, instead marked upheaval and life-changing transformation. The birth, life, and death of Jesus Christ
best epitomize this reality. It is this type of transformational change that led to the dawn of Christianity, to
the Great Commission, and a pathway to salvation for all.
In 2020, NYCAC will embark on a new epoch in its history as Reverend Daniel Leung transitions to
retirement. As the Senior Pastor of NYCAC for the last several decades, Reverend Leung boldly followed the
will of God and the winds of the Holy Spirit. As such, he has helped chart a steady course for NYCAC, setting
her in the right direction for years to come. The future is indeed bright with the blessing of land, resources,
and Saints that love the Lord.
It is natural for those in the congregation to have doubt, fear, and insecurity about the future. Ecclesiastes
3:1 reminds us that “for everything, there is a season and a time for every matter under heaven.” The wisest
of leaders understand this saying and the rhythms of headship. They are not afraid to pass on the baton of
leadership to the NEXT generation.
As we celebrate where NYCAC has come, we look towards the future and a new horizon. As Co-Senior
Pastors, Rev. Hung and Rev. Ko will assume the mantle of leadership for NYCAC. Already, steps have been
taken to incrementally lay the framework for NYCAC well beyond 2020. Church-wide discipleship is slowly
being adopted by all congregations with a cohort of 18 leaders participating in rigorous training in 2019. The
NYCAC bylaws are being revised to more accurately reflect the future needs of the church and New
Testament language.
Yet there is still much work to be done. The neighborhood surrounding NYCAC is rapidly shifting. Gen X, Y, Z
engage the church much differently than in the past. Changing demographics, people, and times demand
reconceptualization of what it means to be the bride of Christ. All of this will take time, commitment, faith,
resources, and prayer. To this end, the focus of 2020 will be “Transformational Change.”
We will begin the process of listening, prayer, and evaluation as we seek to chart a course for the future of
NYCAC. Discipleship will form the bedrock of the church as we continue to live out the DNA of the Alliance
and the Great Commission. We will study the books of Jonah, Timothy, and Titus. An astonishing narrative of
change, obedience, and trust; Jonah will help us understand our struggles amid uncharted territory. Timothy
and Titus will engage us in the new leadership structures of the bylaws. As we move towards shared
leadership for the church, these epistles will provide biblical training for the entire congregation.
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NYCAC 2020 VISION / DIRECTION

華宣 2020 年方向 “轉型變革”
變化是每個人生活中自然的一部分，但大多數基督徒都對此感到不安。不確定性，失控和焦慮，這都與
變化有關。然而，基督教的標誌不是漸進式的改變，而是標誌著劇變和改變生活的轉變。耶穌基督的誕
生，生命和死亡最能體現這一現實。正是這種轉型變革導致了基督教，大使命的曙光，以及通向所有人
的救贖之路。
2020 年，當梁展光牧師過渡到退休時，華宣將開啟其歷史上的新紀元。作為過去幾十年的華宣主任牧師，
梁牧師大膽地遵循了上帝的旨意和聖靈的帶領。因此，他幫助華宣制定了穩定的目標，使教會在未來幾
年保持正確的方向。藉著理想的地點，資源和聖徒的同心，未來的確是光明的。
對於會眾來說，對未來懷疑，恐懼和不安全是很自然的。傳道書 3：1 提醒我們「凡事都有定期，天下萬
務都有定時。」最聰明的領導者理解這句話和領導的節奏。他們並不害怕將領導的指揮棒傳給下一代。
當我們慶祝華宣的過去時，我們展望未來和新的視野。作為聯合的堂主任，柯牧師和熊牧師，將擔任華
宣的領導職務。已經採取措施逐步為 2020 年以後的華宣奠定框架。所有會眾都在慢慢採用全教會的門徒
訓練，其中包括 18 名領導人已在 2019 年參加嚴格培訓隊。華宣的章程附則正在修訂，為更準確地反映
了教會在新約的未來需求。
然而，仍有許多要面對的事。 華宣周邊地區正在快速轉移。 X，Y，Z 新生代與教會的現有文化有很大不
同。不斷變化的人口統計，人和時代要求重新定義基督的新婦意味著什麼。所有這些都需要時間，承諾，
信仰，資源和禱告。為此，2020 年的重點將是“轉型變革”。
當我們尋求為華宣的未來製定方向時，我們將開始傾聽，禱告和評估的過程。當我們繼續實現宣道會的
大使命精神時，門徒訓練將成為教會的基石。我們將研究約拿書，提摩太書和提多書。關於變化，服從
和信任的精彩敘事，約拿書將幫助我們了解我們在未知領域內的掙扎。提摩太和提多書將讓我們參與章
程新的團隊領導結構。當我們走向教會的共同領導時，這些書信同時為整個會眾提供聖經基礎。
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CHINESE MINISTRY 2020 VISION / DIRECTION
New York Chinese Alliance Church
2020 Chinese Ministry Direction
I.

2019 has been a year of preparation for Bylaws and Pastoral position adjustments. These adjustments
have directly effected the role of the Steering Committee, turning it into the Diaconate Board.

II.

By late 2019, we will begin a new discipleship program which will be a foundational development of our
church. Multiple small discipleship groups will be formed & will continue into coming years.

III.

The CM has begun our own Youth Ministry. Youth Ministry has been led by 3Stone, but we realize that in
order to have better effects, we must be proactive in this ministry as well as forming a network of
support for the parents.

IV.

Chinese Ministry also understands that we must cooperate with 3Stone in Children Ministry, especially
in teaching children spiritual truths in Chinese so that the parents will have a greater direct influence
upon their spiritual health. We can impart to them the Chinese perspective of spirituality. We plan and
encourage parental participation.

V.

The CM is too large to have meaningful personal engagement. We need the fellowships, small groups
and Sunday School, etc. to provide a sense of belonging among members.

VI.

Even as we recruit more Sunday School teachers, we also want to develop a more expansive curriculum
while staying faithful to the goal of firming up the Biblical foundation of believers.

VII.

We thank God that Dr. Kwong has been granted campus chaplaincy by NYU so that he can develop
college campus ministry among the Mandarin speaking students. If the Lord so lead, they would like to
form their own worship service, whether it is held in our church building or on campus.

VIII.

We will promote prayer meetings and other revival functions, in order that we may have more
opportunities to have quality quiet time with God.

IX.

We will have a summer retreat for married couples because good family is founded upon good spousal
relationship.

X.

Missions will continue to have heavy lay participation. There will be small mission teams made up of
fellowship members. We will continue to improve missions planning and administration so that we can
be of better support to the mission field.

XI.

In addition to ongoing evangelistic outreach, we will host two major evangelistic events that we can all
participate in.

XII.

In the long run, CM needs to consider the possibility of church planting outside of Chinatown because
Chinese are gathering at different areas, besides the fact that Chinatown itself is changing. Additionally,
CM should consider further expand Mandarin ministry because Cantonese immigrants are decreasing
and there is a sizable Mandarin population. May God lead the way.
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CHINESE MINISTRY 2020 VISION / DIRECTION

紐約華人宣道會
2020 年中文會眾方向
一.

因為本年是教會章程附則的修改和傳道同工的崗位改變的一年，明年中文會眾的事工策劃委員會
將有重大的修改，以配合教會要求，成為中文會眾執事會。

二.

本年底開始，教會推動門徒訓練計劃，成為教會深度發展的根本一環，所以開始組成多個門徒訓
練組，成為這個門訓計劃的開始。

三.

本年中文會眾已開始發動青少年事工，教會青少年事工本是由英文會眾負責，然而若要讓青少年
事工能有更好的效果，中文會眾明白發展青少年家長支援及主動參與青少年事工是重要的一步，
緊密地與英文會眾合作。

四.

中文會眾也意識到兒童事工，是中英文會眾合力完成的，特別用中文教導兒童認識真理，不但可
讓父母對兒女有更直接的影響，而且對兒童用中文文化的角度認識耶穌，都大有幫助，所以計劃
和鼓勵中文會眾參與，為未來一代努力。

五.

中文會眾人數較多，在主日崇拜中，很難達成深度人與人關係的建立，所以除了外圍的關顧工作
外，支援各團契、小組、主日學班等，成為會友與會友之間建立歸屬感。

六.

成人主日學物色新老師的同時，也希望引入一些課程，讓老師有更多的選擇，目的仍然是為信徒
打好聖經基礎。

七.

感謝主，鄺博士已獲得紐約大學院牧的身份，發展國語的大學生事工，若主的許可，目標是建立
屬於他們的崇拜，或是在教會進行，甚至也可以在大學校內進行，求主開路。

八.

明年將推動培靈活動及祈禱會，讓會友有機會安靜在神面前退修。

九.

明年暑假，將在教會舉辦一個夫婦營，幫助教會家長們，因為好的家庭必須有好的夫婦關係作為
基礎。

十.

中文會眾的差傳事工，將繼續讓會友起來分擔，所以組成差傳小組，物色不同團契的成員參與，
十分重要。另外是在行政和計劃上進步，讓教會在支援宣教工場上，有較成熟的進步。

十一. 明年在佈道事工上，除現存的各項佈道活動外，繼續舉辦每年兩次的大型佈道計劃，讓全體會友
動員合作佈道。
十二. 為了教會長期的發展，中文會眾應考慮在華埠以外植堂的可能性，因為現時華人聚居在不同的地
方，而華埠也在改變之中。另一方面，中文會眾也應想到全面發展國語事工，事實上香港和廣州
的移民不多，而用國語交流的中國移民人口日漸龐大，求主為我們開路。
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3STONE 2020 VISION / DIRECTION

2020 Direction

VISION: “To develop mature disciples of Christ, bonded by fellowship, serving the church and lost community.”
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY: “CGS” paradigm which stands for “Connecting,” “Growing,” and “Serving.”
FOCUS: 2020 will be a year of consolidation and growth for 3Stone. With the adoption and implementation
of the changes outlined in the 3Stone ministry report and significant transition anticipated at the churchwide level, it is time for 3Stone to solidify, strengthen, and flourish. We will bolster our commitment to
discipleship, fellowship, and evangelism/community outreach. Results of the C&MA PEAK profile will allow
for evaluation of church ministries while fostering an environment of spiritual health.
Discipleship will continue in various forums. The first cohort of Life on Life discipleship groups will complete
Year 1 of the Journey curriculum. First-generation leaders will finish formalized training consisting of three 2day clinics. Preaching will be based on the books of Jonah, Timothy, and Titus. Integrated curriculum
studies will allow congregants to grapple with change, calling, and leadership.
Fellowship will revolve around Life Community Groups. Congregants will be encouraged to commit and
covenant with their fellowship groups as they walk together in faith. Fellowship retreats will be augmented
by a 3Stone or church-wide retreat. Monthly “Connect Luncheons” will foster community building after
service. Opportunities to serve the church will be highlighted to encourage ownership and belonging.
Evangelism will continue to target local, regional, and global outreach. Local outreach will emphasize the
neighboring community, campus outreach, and the homeless. 3Stone will engage in Father’s Heart and
serve as a host for “Don’t Walk By.” We will slowly expand partnerships with Intervarsity, International
Students Inc., the International Chinese Christian Fellowship, and others para-church ministries. Globally,
we will continue accessing the viability of short, medium, and long-term missions’ opportunities and which
demographics to engage in.
Under the leadership of Pastor Cristobal, the youth will continue to solidify, consolidate, and shape their
ministries. 2019 involved a significant paradigm shift integrating all middle/high school students into the
3Stone worship service and shifting traditional Sunday School and fellowship activities to Sunday morning
before worship. 2020 will allow for reflection and evaluation of existing strategies. Families will be
encouraged to engage in the discipleship of their children at home and worship with their children the first
Sunday of every month.
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GOVERNING BOARD EXTENSION

DESCRIPTION OF THE GB EXTENSION POSITION
Extension Coordinator
The Extension Ministry Coordinator shall be responsible for the Church’s building programs, community
outreach and church planting. The Extension Ministry Coordinator may appoint other members of the Church
to assist in the Extension Ministry, subject to the approval of the Governing Board. This position is for a three
year term.
Approval of any GB position requires approval by a majority of voting members in quorum.

拓展統籌
拓展統籌應負責教會的建築工程、社區推廣和教會植堂。拓展統籌可任命教會其他會友協助拓展事工，但
須經理事會批準。
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BIOGRAPHY/ QUALIFICATIONS/ IDENTITY
1. Number of years as member of NYCAC
I have been a member of NYCAC for over 11 years. I became a
member on April 12, 2009.
2. Ministries served
I served in the sound room for Chinese and English worship
services. I have served as one of the teachers in Children
Worship for over 10 years. I taught Youth Sunday School for two
years. I served on the Bylaws revision committee.
3. Ministries led
I led the Children Worship for several years. I currently chair the
Steering Committee that provides oversight to the Community
Education Services ministry.

TONY MEI
GB Extensions Nominee
3Stone
Confirmed to meet qualifications by GB
Nominating Committee

4. Occupation
I have worked in the financial industry for most of my career.
5. Why do you want to serve in this position?
God blessed and helped us develop different gifts, skills and
talents. I believe we all should utilize our abilities for His
Kingdom. It was a blessing to serve as the Extension GB for the
past three years. I hope to continue to learn and grow as a
servant of God.
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BIOGRAPHY/ QUALIFICATIONS/ IDENTITY

1.作為華宣成員的年數？
我是華宣的成員超過 11 年。 我於 2009 年 4 月 12 日成為會員。

梅強
理事會提名委員會
三石柱
理事會通過完全乎合資格

2.過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？
我在音響室里為中英文崇拜服務。 十多年來，我一直擔任兒童崇拜
教師之一。 我教青年主日學兩年。 我在章程修訂委員會任職。
3.過去在教會曾作過教會領袖嗎？
我帶領兒童崇拜了好幾年。 我目前擔任拓展部委員會主席，該委員
會負責監督社區教育服務部。
4.職業
在我職業生涯的大部分時間裡，我一直在金融行業工作。
5.你為什麼要擔任這個職位？
上帝保佑並幫助我們發展不同的天賦，技能和才能。 我相信我們都
應該利用我們的能力來建立祂的國度。 過去三年擔任擴展華宣理事
是一件榮幸的事奉。 我希望繼續作上帝的僕人，學習和成長。
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2019 GB TREASURER’S REPORT

GB TREASURER: EDMUND LEE – PAGE 1

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Praise the Lord! And thank you for your faithful stewardship and serving. We have experienced a decent
amount of growth from 2018 to 2019. Offerings to the General Fund increased about 9% from $887,022 to
$970,207. Offerings to the Building Fund and the Great Commission Fund have also increased from year to
year. The increase in offering has enabled the Church to further develop its various ministries for His
Kingdom.
Looking back this past year, I am sure we have all witnessed that a lot has happened in our Church. There
were building renovations/maintenance; we have started an exciting discipleship movement that will likely
transform our Church and all of our lives in Christ; Some of the Church supported seminary students have
graduated and started serving full-time ministries in various churches; the community service ministries
have also started to gain more momentum in serving our neighbors. The list is simply too long to be listed
out one by one here.
We were able to achieve all these, entirely by His Grace, as the bible says,
“So neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything, but only God who gives the growth.” (1 Corinthians
3:7 ESV)
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GB TREASURER: EDMUND LEE – PAGE 2
In the coming year, we are looking to further advance and strengthen these ministries as well as other
existing ministries so that we can continue bearing more fruit, while praying and seeking for His guidance to
potentially lead us into new ministry fields. May His will be done, on earth as it is in heaven!
Thank you

Peace,
Edmund Lee
NYCAC GB Treasurer
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GB TREASURER: EDMUND LEE

親愛的主內弟兄姊妹:
感謝神！同時多謝你忠心管家的事奉，讓我們一同經歷 2018 到 2019 年的成長，在這年裡，常費奉獻有
9%的成長，由過去的 887,022 元到 970,207 元，建堂及大使命奉獻也有增長，這些進步讓教會對神國在
長遠事工發展有直接的幫助。
回顧過去一年，我相信大家都見證了教會各方面的改變，例如教會維修、教會門訓運動的開始，讓教會
在基督裡生命成長、教會支持的神學生已畢業及踏上工場，作全時間傳道人、教會拓展部正漸漸在社區
事工上加快腳步，這些事情多得難以一一列明。
其實我們能這樣，完全是因為神的恩典，正如哥林多前書三章七節說：「可見栽種的算不得甚麼，澆灌
的也算不得甚麼，只在那叫他生長的神。」
面對前路，我們期望教會發展能更進一步和有能力，讓這些事工能結出果子，相信惟有藉著祈禱，一同
尋求神的領導和保守，才可以達致新的進境。願神的旨意運行在地，如同運行在天！
謝謝大家，願

平安歸與你們

紐約華人宣道會財務部長

李偉光
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2018 FINANCIAL AUDIT REPORT
AUDITORS: ALAN PAK AND ALAN YEUNG
The Financial Audit was conducted on August 4, 2019
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2019 ANNUAL REPORTS

REPORTS BY REV. LEUNG, REV. HUNG, AND REV. DR. KO


Church Annual Report



Chinese Ministry Annual Report



3Stone Annual Report
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NYCAC 2019 ANNUAL REPORT
New York Chinese Alliance Church
2019 Church Annual Report
This has been a year of adjustment in administration and direction as follows:
I.

Discipleship as the Core of Long Term Nurturing
a. The pulpit has focused on the Gospel of Matthew; we considered the discipleship ministry of Jesus.
b. The church has selected the Life-on-Life Missional Discipleship curriculum. Over a dozen pastors &
church leaders were trained and we began small groups in September.
c. The discipleship training helps the members to live out the Bible comprehensively through fellowship
and accountability. This, however, does not take the place of other church functions. On the contrary,
they work together in a coordinated effort.
II.
Strengthening of the Missions Structure & Direction
a. The Missions Committee has been maturing. This ministry ought to be mobilized and ran by layleaders, drawing in involvement of the entire church.
b. The Chinese Congregation has had more contacts with the Panama field; we were able to build mutual
trust and cooperation. 3Stone has taken steps towards adopting Taiwan as their mission field. A team
visited in August.
c. We encouraged and supported members to participate in various short-term mission trips.
III.

Renewed Effort in Community Outreach
a. Extension Ministry, including both the Extension Committee as well as Jenny & Clayton Yee, has
worked hard this year. They are maturing in cooperative efforts, in understanding the needs of the
community, and in gaining the trust of the students. May God bless the planning for 2020 so that we
will witness greater return for their efforts.
b. The leadership of the Friends of Shalom has been turned over to lay members. It’s working well.

IV.

General Management
a. As the church building age, different groups have been involved to care for and maintain as well as
making new improvements.

V.

Adopting New York University (NYU) as Long-term Ministry Target
a. Pastor Cristobal and Dr. Kwong have become chaplains at NYU. Together with Pastor Milly, they have
weekly fellowships with students. Several students are now attending worship with 3Stone.

Administrative Aspects:
I.
II.

We have updated the Church Bylaws. It’s awaiting approval by the members.
Starting in 2020, Rev. Ko and Rev. Hung will be co-senior pastors. Rev. Leung will be the advisory
pastor.
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NYCAC 2019 ANNUAL REPORT

紐約華人宣道會
2019 年工作報告
過去一年，是華宣行政和方向調整的一年，現分述如下:
I.
a.
b.
c.
II.
a.
b.
c.

以門徒訓練為長期牧養核心
全年以馬太福音為講道書卷，思想耶穌的門徒訓練教導。
教會選定一個稱為「生命影響生命宣教主導」的門徒訓練課程，先派教會十多位同工和領袖上課學
習，並在本年九月開始在教會內展開門徒訓練小組。
門徒訓練幫助會友全面、深入的實行聖經真理，著重信徒之間的相交及互相守望。然而不是用來取
替教會其他的活動，相反地，二者是互相配合，不能缺少的。
強化差傳的組織和定下明確方向
中英文會眾的差傳小組都漸漸成熟中，教會其望差傳事工，漸漸成為會友群發動的教會活動，讓會
友全面參與。
中文會眾在本年中，與巴拿馬教會有更多直接的接觸，建立彼此的互信和合作。三石柱會眾也漸漸
踏上認定台灣為他們的宣教工場，在八月短宣前往探路。
鼓勵及支援本堂會友參加本堂或本堂以外的短宣活動。

III.

重新著力發展社區拓展事工
a. 本年拓展部經過一年的努力，無論拓展部委員會及同工余莊素蓉姊妹及余尚華弟兄，在分工合作上、
了解現時華埠社區需要及得到學生們的信任上，都比以前成熟。求主賜福 2020 年的華宣教室計劃，
以致我們的努力漸見成效。
b. 週四長者聚會漸漸交由會友領導，情況理想。

IV.

教會事務管理
a. 教會建築物漸漸老化，除了教會理事總務之外，不同的群體參與保養與維修，甚至有些新的改變等，
讓教會得以順利進行，為此感恩。

V.

以紐約大學校園為長期的福音對象
a. 唐傳道和鄺博士都成為紐約大學校牧之一，他們及方傳道每週前往作校園工作，現時有多位大學生
參加三石的崇拜，初見成果。
本堂行政發展：

I.
II.

教會已進行會章附則修章工程，為日後教會舖路，現等候會友的通過。
2020 年起將由柯牧師以及熊牧師分擔教會堂主任一職，而梁展光牧師作為顧問牧師。
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2019 Chinese Ministry Annual Report
2019 has been a year of Sabbath for the Chinese Ministry. Sabbath, however, does not mean that nothing
was done. Rather, it has been a time of seeking after God’s will and renewal:
I.

Worship Ministry – Under the leadership of brothers and sisters who love the Lord and are willing to
learn and practice, this ministry has been maturing. The pulpit ministry has focused on the Gospel of
Matthew so that we may learn Jesus’ way of discipleship.

II.

Caring Ministry – Each congregation has its own caring ministry in order to have better care; the
larger the congregation, the more human resource is needed. The Caring Ministry is responsible for
special situations while the fellowships and small groups care for the daily needs of each other.

III.

Activities Ministry – Besides coordinating the monthly luncheon, Activities Ministry plans for special
occasions as well. This is a very important role. We appreciate each and every one who participates
in this ministry.

IV.

Discipleship Training – Many lay-leaders and pastors were trained to lead discipleship groups.
Various discipleship groups are underway. Please pray!

V.

Evangelism – Evangelistic teams trained in Evangelism Explosion (EE) is the main force of our
evangelistic effort. This is additional to ongoing outreach and major evangelistic events. Dr. Kwong
and Pastor Milly make weekly visits to NYU to reach students for Christ.

VI.

Sunday School – Under the leadership of SS Department, we have a good system of teachers,
curriculum and students. Given the time constraint, they are doing their best to encourage more
students to firm up their Biblical foundation.

VII.

Parents of Youth Support Team – This is a new ministry in 2019. Our Youth Ministry is led by 3Stone,
but Chinese involvement is of paramount because parents cannot be left out.

VIII.

Chinese Children Ministry – Many Chinese Ministry members are involved in Children Sunday School
& Children Worship alongside 3Stone members. We are starting to see the need to teach the
children in Chinese. This is not just helping them to maintain their Chinese language but also the
Chinese culture as well as the Chinese persuasion of Biblical interpretation. This is also beneficial for
spiritual conversations within the family.

IX.

Elderly Ministry – Shalom Fellowship and Friends of Shalom are growing. Due to Mrs. Leung’s illness,
the leadership has been handed over to lay-leaders and is going well.

X.

Missions – We continue to have lay-leadership in missions and work to expand involvement from all
fellowships. We are able to build relationships with the churches in Panama and Brazil.
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2019 中文事工報告 (Chinese Ministry Annual Report)
中文會眾 2019 年是安息年，安息年不是意味著休息不工作，乃是到主面前尋求 祂的心意，重新調整中文
會眾的未來，現分述如下：

一. 崇拜事工—本年各崇拜的領導敬拜讚美的組織，都較前成長，由一群愛主及願意在崇拜上學習和練習
的弟兄姊妹，投入事奉。而本年以馬太福音為講道主要經文，讓會友認識耶穌的門徒訓練的身體力
行。
二. 關顧事工—本堂各崇拜均有關顧組織，關心弟兄姊妹的需要，崇拜人數多的，就需要有更大的分工，
讓關顧部特別專注於個別有需要的會友，而團契及小組，分擔日常的會友關顧。
三. 活動事工—活動部除了負責每月教會愛筵的安排，還有教會節期活動及特別活動，這個責任是十分重
大的，多謝每一位參與事奉的弟兄姊妹。
四. 門徒訓練—中文會眾有多位同工及領袖參加了門徒訓練，在現在開始在不同的崇拜中，開始門徒訓練
小組，請大家代禱。
五. 佈道事工—華宣佈道隊及三福活動，是中文會眾最著力的佈道力量，加上各活動的佈道事工，以及全
教會的大形佈道活動，構成全年佈道。加上由今年起，鄺博士及方傳道，定期前往紐約大學，作校
園事工，希望本堂能積極發展青年大學生事工。
六. 主日學—主日學部領導下，主日學教員、課程安排以及學生，構成我們的成人主日學，在現今時間壓
力下，主日學部已盡所有努力，力求鼓勵更多會友在聖經真理打基礎。
七. 青少年家長支援—這是今年才發展的青少年家長支援小組，將以往的事工組織起來。教會青少年事工
是由英文會眾負責，但中文會眾的參與十分重要，而且家長的同心同行同樣重要。
八. 兒童中文事工—中文會眾有很多會友參與兒童崇拜和兒童主日學，與英文會眾一同合作。然而中文會
眾也漸漸看見用中文教導兒童聖經真理，不但讓他們學習中文，同時是中文文化有關的聖經真理教
導，讓兒童在年幼時，就懂得和家長有更多的屬靈交留。
九. 長者事工—基福團、基福之友等，是教會很有發展的事工，因梁師母身體需要，在過去一年，漸漸交
由其他會友負責，成效不俗。
十. 差傳活動—今年仍繼續將中文差傳事工交由會友領袖負責，並希望壯大小組，讓不同團契也有代表參
與。中文會眾與巴拿馬及巴西的宣教工場，都能建立較密切有互信的關係。
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3STONE (Ministry of NYCAC) 2019 Annual Report
VISION: “To develop mature disciples of Christ, bonded by fellowship, serving the church and lost
community”
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY: “CGS” paradigm which stands for “Connecting”, “Growing”, and “Serving”
MINISTRY REPORT: 2018 was a year of transformational change for the NYCAC English Congregation (EM).
The EM adopted a new name and vision while beginning to flesh out an implementation strategy. Major
initiatives included the adoption of an integrated curriculum and development of a social media ministry.
Integrated curricula involved fellowship studies based on sermon materials, allowing dynamic application to
augment passive learning. Social media outreach incorporated the construction of the 3Stone website, the
birth of the Stepping Stone newsletter, and initiation of various social media channels.
With the adoption of these large-scale changes, 2019 centered on the implementation of 3Stone’s vision
while further defining the “CGS” strategy. 3Stone began extensive training for the discipleship of believers,
adopting the Life on Life Missional Discipleship model. University outreach and homeless ministries formed
the core of local mission strategies. Exploration began for global mission collaborations with long-term
C&MA missionaries. Life group meetings formed the core of fellowship building while Sunday morning
prayer meetings were the cornerstone of all ministry.
By the grace of God, we experienced the fruits of some of labors in 2019. Numerical growth was quantified
through monitoring and evaluation of key ministry areas. We had a total of 7 baptisms and 3 transfers
during Easter and are expecting 1 baptism and 4 transfers in October. Attendance during Sunday service
and fellowship groups has increased. Through prayer, forecasted giving via an annual pledge, and teaching;
tithing has also increased. New evangelistic efforts and outreach were also birthed with petition and prayer.
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NYCAC BYLAWS REVISIONS

PROPOSED BYLAWS REVISIONS




The members are being asked to approve the Bylaws revisions in Appendix A.
Approval of the Bylaw revisions requires 67% approval by the voting members counted in quorum to be
passed.
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APPENDIX A – PART 1
CHINESE ALLIANCE CHURCH
OF THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
(known as the “New York Chinese Alliance Church”)

BYLAWS
As Adopted: 1999 Revision: DRAFT 2019
ARTICLE I － MEMBERSHIP AND CHURCH STRUCTURE
Section 1.1. Classification of Members
1. General Member. A person may become a general member (a “General Member”) of the Chinese Alliance Church of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance (the “Church”) if the person is (i) at least 16 years of age; and (ii) the person is
baptized in the Church or the person transfers his or her membership officially to the Church. In addition, the person
shall undergo a verification process as per C&MA guidelines and pass. In order to make the foregoing verification, the
Pastoral Staff or its designees may design and implement membership requirements classes, interview requirements or
other reasonable measures. General members can serve at the discretion of pastoral staff.
2. Active Member. “Active Member” means a General Member who has in the past 9 months attended at least 50% of
the weekly worship services at any congregation within NYCAC (with attendance counted starting from the 1 st time the
person attended NYCAC). The determination of whether a General Member is an Active Member, including
extenuating circumstances, shall be made under the authority of the Governing Board (which may delegate such
authority to one or more Active Members). Under special circumstances (including, without limitation, in the case of a
General Member who is sent into the missions field or who temporarily relocates to a different geographic area), a
General Member who does not otherwise qualify as an Active Member may be deemed to be an Active Member by a
majority vote of the Governing Board, based on the recommendation of the General Member’s Diaconate Committee
(as defined below). For the avoidance of doubt, any General Member whose membership in the Church has been
suspended or terminated pursuant to Section 1.2 may not be an Active Member.
Section 1.2. Termination and Suspension of Membership
1. Termination due to Membership Transfer. A General Member’s membership in the Church shall terminate
permanently as of the date he or she becomes a member of another church. It is understood that such terminated
General Member may subsequently again become a General Member pursuant to Section 1.1.
2. Termination or Suspension due to Disciplinary Action. A General Member’s membership in the Church may be
terminated permanently or suspended temporarily if the Governing Board determines that such action is loving and
appropriate as a result of the application of Biblical church discipline in accordance with Article XI of these Bylaws.
3. Upon request from the member.
Section 1.3. Church Structure.
1. Congregational Structure. Currently the church consists of Chinese and 3Stone congregations with one or more
worship services (each, a “Worship Service”). Requests for the addition of congregations shall be approved by the
Governing Board and voted on by the Church. The affirmative vote of greater than half (1/2) of the votes cast by Active
Members with respect to quorum shall be required in order to establish a new congregation.
2. Senior Pastor(s). The Senior Pastor(s) shall be appointed by and shall be accountable to the Metropolitan District of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance (or any successor authority thereto).
3. Governing Board. The Church shall have a Governing Board. The composition and duties of the Governing Board
are set forth in Article III of these Bylaws.
4. Diaconate. Each Worship Service shall form its own Diaconate (each Deacon/ Deaconess shall lead a ministry area)
once it has enough qualified candidates. The composition and duties of each Diaconate are set forth in Article V of
these Bylaws.
5. Pastoral Staff. The “Pastoral Staff” shall consist of the Senior Pastor(s) and other persons (who may be paid or unpaid
staff) designated by the Senior Pastor(s). The Governing Board shall have the authority to hire and dismiss members of
the Pastoral Staff, subject to the approval, in each case, of the Senior Pastor(s). The Governing Board, based on the
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advice of the Senior Pastor(s), shall have the authority to appoint a Search Committee to fill any open positions on the
Pastoral Staff, which Search Committee shall be an Ad-Hoc Committee formed pursuant to Section 6.2 of these
Bylaws. The members of the Pastoral Staff report to the Senior Pastor(s) or their designees, and should be considered
elders whose primary ministry is preaching and teaching and who are therefore worthy of double honor (1 Timothy
5:17). The General Members of the Church shall consider such passage in promoting respect and appreciation for the
Pastoral Staff among the General Members (including such Active Members who serve on the Governing Board),
including, without limitation, in considering the financial and other compensation of members of the Pastoral Staff.
Reference Article 8 of the C&MA Constitution.

ARTICLE II － MEMBER MEETINGS
Section 2.1. Meetings of the General Members
1. Annual Meetings of the Members. There shall be an annual meeting of the General Members. It shall be held on the
1st Sunday of every October unless otherwise determined by the Governing Board. The time and place of the Annual
Meeting shall be such as to provide the General Members with a reasonable opportunity to attend and participate in the
Annual Meeting. It must be held at least once per calendar year. Each General Member shall be entitled to attend the
Annual Meeting. The following matters may be considered or enacted upon at the Annual Meeting:
(i) the annual report of the Governing Board to the General Members
(ii) the report of the Treasurer and financial reviewer to the General Members
(iii) the election of members to the Governing Board (with a brief summary of each nominee for election)
(iv) the election of financial reviewers and other positions required by these Bylaws
(v) the approval of the Church budget (required for annual meeting)
(vi) the approval of the Church direction (required for annual meeting
(vii) and any other business that may properly come before the Annual Meeting
2. Special Meetings of the Members. Special meetings of the General Members may be called for any purpose
(i) by the Governing Board or
(ii) by a written request delivered to the Governing Board that is signed by not less than one third of the Active
Members as of the date of such
Section 2.2. Role of the Active Members. The Active Members are collectively the highest governing body of the
Church and are subject to the authority of the Metropolitan District of the Christian and Missionary Alliance. The Church
annual budget must be approved by the Active Members at an Annual Meeting. Members of the Governing Board (other
than the Senior Pastor(s)) serve pursuant to authority delegated to such members and are subject to the authority of the
General Assembly.
Section 2.3. Quorum Requirement. A minimum of half (1/2) of the Active Members must attend an Annual Meeting or
Special Meeting in order to constitute a quorum. If a quorum is not achieved, such meeting may be adjourned and
rescheduled by a notice made available at least one week prior to the date of such rescheduled meetings. If the quorum
requirement is not met during an adjournment and at least 30% of the active members are present, the Governing Board
may determine by majority vote whether quorum requirement has been satisfied. If a quorum is not achieved during the
first (1st) adjournment, a third (3rd) meeting may be scheduled and held with notice made available at least one week prior
to the date of the meeting. If the quorum requirement is not met during this second (2nd) adjournment (3rd meeting), the
Governing Board may determine by majority vote whether quorum requirement has been satisfied.
Section 2.4. Voting Requirement. Except as otherwise provided in these Bylaws, the affirmative vote of greater than
half (1/2) of the votes cast by Active Members with respect to quorum shall be required in order to elect any members of
the Governing Board or to take any other action. Active members must be at least 18 years of age to vote on legal matters
(NYC, NYS, and Federal Laws). Up for legal review
Section 2.5. Proxies and Absentee Ballots. In order to vote, an Active Member must be present at the meeting. No
proxies are allowed. Absentee ballots submitted electronically or in person by the Active Member to the Governing Board
chairperson and/or designee prior to the start of the meeting shall count towards quorum and count towards the vote.
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ARTICLE III － THE GOVERNING BOARD
Section 3.1. General.
1. Duties. The Governing Board shall manage the affairs of the Church between meetings of the Active Members of the
Church. Each member of the Governing Board bears a fiduciary duty to the General Members and has the authority
delegated to them by the General Members pursuant to these Bylaws.
2. Composition. The Governing Board shall consist of:
(i)
the Senior Pastor(s)
(ii)
each other member of the Pastoral Staff
(iii) a Secretary (as described in Section 8.1.2 of these Bylaws)
(iv) a Treasurer (as described in Section 8.1.3 of these Bylaws)
(v)
a Facilities Manager (as described in Section 9.1 of these Bylaws)
(vi) an Extension Coordinator (as described in Section 9.2 of these Bylaws)
(vii) a World Missions Coordinator (as described in Section 9.3 of these Bylaws)
(viii) and at least one at large member(s) elected from each congregation with the number of positions and duties
specified by the Governing Board (as described in Section 9.4 of these Bylaws), and communicated to the
congregations sufficiently in advance of the nomination process
Each member of the Governing Board (other than the Senior Pastor(s)and the Pastoral Staff) shall be elected at a
meeting of the Active Members (either an Annual Meeting or a Special Meeting).
3. Acting Chair. The Senior Pastor can appoint an acting chair when no senior pastor is able to attend the Governing
Board meeting. In the absence of the Senior Pastor(s) and any prior appointment made, the Governing Board can elect
an acting chair.
4. Term Limits. Governing Board members elected at an Annual Meeting shall serve for a three-year term. Governing
Board members elected at a Special Meeting shall serve until the end of the original term for that position.
(i) Elected Governing Board members may not serve on the Governing Board for more than two (2) consecutive
terms. Following the completion of two (2) terms, that member shall not serve in any Governing Board position
for the next 6 years (duration of 2 terms), and shall not serve in any elder/Diaconate position for the next 1 year.
(ii) No member shall serve on the Diaconate board for more than 6 years out of a 12 year timeframe.
(iii) No member shall serve on the Governing Board and Diaconate Board at the same time.
5. Pastoral Staff. A member of the Governing Board who is a member of the Pastoral Staff shall serve on the Governing
Board so long as such person continues to be a member of the Pastoral Staff.
6. Meetings. The Governing Board shall hold regular meetings as determined by the Governing Board. Special meetings
of the Governing Board may be called by the Chairman or upon written request by not less than one-half (1/2) of the
Governing Board members. All officers and committees are subject to the authority of the Governing Board. A report to
the Church shall be provided after every meeting.
7. Quorum and Voting Requirement. A minimum of two-thirds (2/3) of the voting Governing Board members must
attend a Governing Board meeting in order to constitute a quorum.
8. Voting Requirement. The affirmative vote of greater than 50% of the votes cast by voting Governing Board members
shall be required to take any action.
Section 3.2. Voting by the Pastoral Staff. The members of the Pastoral Staff (including the Senior Pastor(s)) shall have
no less than 20% and no more than 30% of the total votes on each matter considered by the Governing Board. The
members of the Pastoral Staff who will be entitled to vote on matters to be considered at a meeting of the Governing
Board shall be determined by the Senior Pastor(s) prior to commencement of such meeting. The Senior Pastor(s) have
veto power in all matters, excluding matters pertaining directly to themselves (i.e. salaries, benefits, etc.).
Section 3.3. Role as Elders of the Church. Members of the Governing Board shall have the responsibilities of elders for
the Church and shall therefore be subject to Article XII of these Bylaws. The Governing Board shall serve with the Senior
Pastor(s) in oversight of the spiritual ministry of the Church. The Governing Board shall be the Discipline Committee in
accordance with the Uniform Policy on Discipline, Restoration, and Appeal of The Christian and Missionary Alliance.
Their primary duties include: overseeing (Acts 20:28-31), shepherding (Acts 20:28; 1 Peter 5:1-3), teaching (Titus 1:9),
anointing the sick (James 5:14), representing the congregation (Acts 11:30), and making policy decisions (Acts 15:6, 22).
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ARTICLE IV DIACONATE BOARD
Section 4.1 Composition. The Diaconate Board for each Congregation shall consist of the Diaconate and the Pastoral
Staff who oversee them. The Senior Pastor(s) shall serve as the chairperson of each Diaconate Board, or may delegate the
role of chairperson to a member of the Pastoral Staff of the relevant Congregation. Each Congregational Diaconate for the
coming calendar year shall be selected at least one (1) month prior to the beginning of such calendar year.
Section 4.2. Duties. Each Diaconate Board shall assist the Pastoral Staff of its Congregation in the development of that
Congregation. Each Diaconate shall be responsible for the management and allocation of resources amongst the worship
services in its Congregation, the supervision of the functional committees..
Section 4.3. Role as Deacons and Deaconesses. For purposes of the Christian and Missionary Alliance Manual,
members of the Diaconate other than members of the Pastoral Staff shall not exercise any elder authority but shall be
deacons and deaconesses as provided in 1 Timothy 3:8-13. The members of the Diaconate shall meet the qualifications
for deacons and deaconesses as provided in Article XII of these Bylaws.

ARTICLE V －DIACONATES
Section 5.1 Duties, Composition and Qualifications.
1. Composition. The composition and function of the Diaconate shall be determined by each congregational diaconate,
in writing, with the approval of the pastoral staff.
2. Term Limits. The term of the Diaconate shall be 2 years. Each Deacon/ Deaconess shall serve no more than three (3)
consecutive two (2) year terms. Rules for consecutive terms:
(i) following the completion of three (3) terms, that member shall not serve in any Diaconate position for the next six
(6) years (duration of 3 terms), and shall not serve in any Governing Board position for the next 1 year.
(ii) No member shall serve on the Diaconate board for more than 6 years out of a 12 year timeframe.
(iii) No member shall serve on the Governing Board and Diaconate Board at the same time.

ARTICLE VI － OTHER COMMITTEES
Section 6.1. Ad-Hoc Committees. Ad-hoc committees may be appointed by the Active Members at the Annual Meeting,
Special Meeting, or by the Governing Board.
Section 6.2. Governing Board Nominating Committee. The Governing Board Nominating Committee with respect to
an Annual Meeting or a Special Meeting shall be formed as provided in Section 7.1 of these Bylaws. The Governing
Board Nominating Committee shall dissolve as of immediately after the Annual Meeting or Special Meeting with respect
to which the quorum requirements of Section 2.3 of these Bylaws have been met and its nominees are voted on.
Section 6.3. Diaconate Nominating Committees. Diaconate Nominating Committees shall be formed by the various
congregations. Each Diaconate Nominating Committee shall dissolve as of immediately after the Meeting (as defined
below) with respect to which the quorum requirements of Section 7.2.5 of these Bylaws have been met and its nominees
are voted on.

ARTICLE VII － NOMINATION AND ELECTION PROCEDURES
Section 7.1. Governing Board Nomination and Election Procedures.
1. Announcement of the Governing Board Positions up for Election. Three (3) months prior to the Annual
Meeting or Special Meeting, the Governing Board shall announce to the Active Members the positions up for
election.
2. Formation of the Governing Board Nominating Committee. In the case of persons to be nominated for election
to the Governing Board, the Governing Board Nominating Committee shall be formed prior to the announcement
of the Annual/ Special meeting.
3. Composition of the Governing Board Nominating Committee. Each Governing Board Nominating Committee
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4.
5.

6.

7.

shall consist of:
(i)
the Senior Pastor(s) (or his representative), who shall act as chairperson
(ii)
two (2) current Governing Board members who are not up for election
(iii)
all at large Governing Board members who are not up for election
Any person proposed to be nominated by the Governing Board Nominating Committee may not be nominated (and
no notice of such nomination may be publicized), unless said person has been confirmed to be qualified for
election to the Governing Board based on Article X of these Bylaws.
Committee Nomination Procedures. Five (5) weeks prior to the Annual Meeting or Special Meeting, the
Governing Board Nominating Committee shall announce to the members at least one (1) name for each position on
the Governing Board to be filled at the relevant meeting.
Member Nominations. Nominations to fill positions on the Governing Board at an Annual Meeting or a Special
Meeting may be made by Active Members with the consent of the nominee. Any such nomination must be made
by obtaining the signatures for at least twenty-five (25) Active Members. Any such nomination along with a brief
summary of the nominee must be presented in writing to the chairperson of the Governing Board Nominating
Committee not less than three (3) weeks before the Annual Meeting at which such nominee is to be considered.
Upon receiving such nomination, verification based on Article X of these Bylaws will be conducted to determine
eligibility for election to the Governing Board.
Required Vote. A person duly nominated to serve on the Governing Board may only be elected after receiving the
affirmative vote of greater than 50% of the votes cast by Active Members at an Annual Meeting or a Special
Meeting with respect to which the quorum requirements of Section 2.3 of these Bylaws have been met. When there
are 3 or more nominees running for the same position, each Active Member shall cast a maximum of two (2)
separate votes (example: voting for 2 out of the 3 nominees). Both votes cannot be cast for the same nominee. The
two individuals with the most votes received proceed into a run-off with each Active member casting one (1) vote.
The final vote shall require the affirmative vote of greater than 50% of votes cast.
Pastoral Staff. For the avoidance of doubt, the members of the Pastoral Staff shall not be subject to the
nomination and election procedure set forth in this section.

Section 7.2. Diaconate Nomination and Election Procedures.
1. Announcement of the Deacon/ Deaconess Positions up for Election. Three (3) months prior to the Annual Meeting
or Special Meeting, the congregations shall announce to the Active Members the positions up for election.
2. Formation of Diaconate Nominating Committees. The Diaconate Nominating Committee(s) for each congregation
shall be formed prior to the meeting at which the relevant Diaconate Members are to be elected. Each Diaconate Board
can determine the number of Diaconate Nominating Committees necessary for their congregation.
3. Composition of Diaconate Nominating Committees. The Diaconate Nominating Committee(s) for each
congregation shall consist of (i) the pastor who shall act as chairperson and (ii). At least 1 Active Member elected by
Active Members of the respective Worship Service and at least 1 Diaconate member (equal representation from the
Active Member and Diaconate)
4. Nominating Procedures. The procedure for electing the Diaconate Nominating Committee(s) shall be determined
reasonably and in good faith by the member of the Pastoral Staff responsible for the relevant congregation. At least five
(5) weeks prior to the Meeting to vote, the committee shall announce to the members the nominee for each position to
be filled.
5. Verification of Nominee Qualifications. Any person proposed to be nominated by a Diaconate Nominating
Committee may not be nominated (and no notice of such nomination may be publicized) unless the said person has
been confirmed to qualify for election to the Diaconate as provided in Article X of these Bylaws
6. Required Vote and Voting Procedures. A minimum of half (1/2) of the Active Members must attend the Meeting in
order to constitute a quorum. The election of members of a Congregational Diaconate shall be by the vote of the Active
Members regularly attending the Congregation’s Worship Services. The election of the members of a Congregational
Diaconate shall require the affirmative vote of greater than 50% of the votes cast by each congregation’s Worship
Services. When there are 3 or more nominees running for the same position, each Active Member shall cast a maximum
of two (2) separate votes (example: voting for 2 out of the 3 nominees). Both votes cannot be cast for the same
nominee. The two individuals with the most votes received proceed into a run-off with each Active member casting one
(1) vote. The final vote shall require the affirmative vote of greater than 50% of votes cast. When there are two (2) or
more nominees, abstentions do not count as votes.
7. Notice of the Deacon/ Deaconess Election Meeting. Notice of the Meeting shall be made available not less than two
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(2) weeks in advance of such Meeting, which notice shall list the nominees for each position to be filled.
8. Member Nominations. Nominations to fill positions on the Diaconate at an Annual Meeting or a Special Meeting
may be made by Active Members with the consent of the nominee. Any such nomination must be made by obtaining
the signatures for at least five (5) Active Members. Any such nomination along with a brief summary of the nominee
must be presented in writing to the chairperson of the Governing Board Nominating Committee not less than three (3)
weeks before the Annual Meeting at which such nominee is to be considered. Upon receiving such nomination,
verification based on Article X of these Bylaws will be conducted to determine eligibility for election to the Governing
Board.
9. Determination of Regular Attendance. For all purposes under this Section 7.2, the member of the Pastoral Staff
responsible for a Worship Service shall make the determination in good faith as to who regularly attends such Worship
Service.

ARTICLE VIII －CHURCH OFFICERS
Section 8.1. The following individuals shall be Church Officers:
1. Senior Pastor(s). The senior pastor(s) shall have oversight of this church. He/they shall be chairman of the Governance
Authority except as he/they may choose to proceed according to the provisions in Article VI of the C&MA
Constitution. He/they shall preside at all regular or special meetings of the church membership. He/they is/are a
member ex officio of all church committees and organizations. When the membership has no pastor, the chairman or
acting chairman of the Governance Authority shall have oversight of the church in conjunction with the district
superintendent. The senior pastor(s) shall be the president of this church where such office is required by law.
2. Secretary. The secretary shall keep the minutes of membership meetings and conduct the correspondence of this church
as directed by the Governance Authority. The secretary shall attend and keep minutes of other meetings as specified
in the local church bylaws.
3 Treasurer. The treasurer shall receive all monies of this church and shall be responsible for the payment of all bills on
the order of the Governance Authority as specified in the local church bylaws, keeping proper book records of all
transactions, and filing canceled vouchers and receipts for payments made. The Governance Authority shall determine
where funds of this church shall be kept. No offerings shall be solicited from the membership except upon approval of
the Governance Authority.
Section 8.2. Church officers are trustees as long as they hold such position (Senior Pastor, Secretary, or Treasurer).

ARTICLE IX － FUNCTIONS OF CERTAIN MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BOARD
In addition to their basic roles as elders of the Church, certain members of the Governing Board shall also have specific
responsibilities. For Senior Pastor(s), Secretary, and Treasurer descriptions, please reference Article XIII of these Bylaws.
Section 9.1. Facilities Manager. The Facilities Manager shall be responsible for overall security and maintenance of the
Church building, land and its equipment. The Facilities Manager shall aid in the compliance with all federal, state and
local governmental regulations relating to Church property, including compliance with the Americans with Disabilities
Act and compliance with regulations of the Department of Environmental Protection, the Building Department and the
Sanitation Board. The Facilities Manager may appoint other members of the Church to assist in the Facilities
Management Ministry, subject to the approval of the Governing Board.
Section 9.2. Extension Coordinator. The Extension Ministry Coordinator shall be responsible for the Church’s building
programs, community outreach and church planting. The Extension Ministry Coordinator may appoint other members of
the Church to assist in the Extension Ministry, subject to the approval of the Governing Board.
Section 9.3. World Missions Coordinator. The World Missions Coordinator shall be responsible for assisting the
Pastoral Staff in encouraging and supporting Church members to participate in world missions, including planning and
promoting the Annual Missions Conference, recruiting missionary candidates and promoting financial and prayer support
for the worldwide ministry of the Christian and Missionary Alliance. The World Missions Coordinator may appoint other
members of the Church to assist in the World Missions Ministry, subject to the approval of the Governing Board.
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Section 9.4. At-Large Members. The At-Large Members shall be responsible for duties determined by the Governing
Board. Some of these duties may include the following (reference section 3.1.2 of these Bylaws:
(i) Leadership Development Coordinator
(ii) Liaison between the Governing Board and Diaconate
(iii) Technology Infrastructure Coordinator
(iv) Compensation and Benefits for staff
(v) Social Justice Outreach
(vi) Community/ Public Affairs Liaison
(vii) Benevolence/ Mercy Ministries
(viii) Church Monitoring/Evaluation Analyst
(ix) Children’s Ministry Coordinator

ARTICLE X － QUALIFICATIONS
Section 10.1. Membership requirements.
1. Governing Board Members. In order to serve as a Governing Board member, such person must have been an Active
Member for at least the last four (4) consecutive years as of the date on which such person’s term as a Governing Board
member is to commence.
2. Diaconate Members. In order to serve as a Deacon/Deaconess, such person must have been an Active Member for at
least the last two (2) consecutive years as of the date on which such person’s term as a Deacon/Deaconess member is to
commence.
Section 10.2. Spiritual and Scriptural Requirements. It is the Church's desire to adhere to the teaching of Scriptures on
the qualifications of Church leaders (1 Timothy 2 and 3; Titus 1:5-7). Accordingly, Governing Board members,
performing the roles of elders, shall be subject to the requirements of 1 Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-7. The members of
the Diaconate, performing the roles of deacons/deaconesses, shall be subject to the requirements of 1 Timothy 3:8-12. It
is also the Church’s desire to comply with the policies of the Christian & Missionary Alliance with respect to women in
ministry, which are in accordance with Scripture (1 Timothy 2:8-15). It is recognized that no mortal person is without sin
(1 John 1:8), and the requirements expressed in the foregoing sentences should be read in light of the fallen nature of
humanity, while recognizing that it should be the aspiration of every Christian to be more like Christ, by the power of the
Holy Spirit. In accordance with the provisions of the Manual of The Christian and Missionary Alliance H1, Statement on
Church Government, 4. Form of Government, d. Local Church, these Bylaws shall be subject to the principle that,
“Women may fulfill any function in the local church which the Senior Pastor(s) and elders may choose to delegate to them
consistent with the Uniform Constitution for Accredited Churches and may properly engage in any kind of ministry except
that which involves elder authority.”
Section 10.3. The use of masculine, feminine or gender-neutral terminology in these Bylaws or in any other Church
literature, materials or other statements shall not be deemed to support any interpretation of any of these Bylaws or any
such literature, materials or other statements that would be inconsistent with the policy expressed in the provisions
described in the preceding sentence.

ARTICLE XI － DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES
The Church shall comply with Christian and Missionary Alliance Manual E7 － Uniform Policy on Discipline,
Restoration, and Appeal with respect to Church discipline. Procedures for investigation, discipline, hearing, penalties,
appeal and the restoration process shall be based on Biblical principles for church discipline and shall reflect a respect for
the truth, justice and holiness of God and the love of Christ for his church.

ARTICLE XII － AMENDMENTS
These Bylaws may be amended only by the affirmative vote of greater than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes cast by Active
Members at an Annual Meeting or a Special Meeting with respect to which the quorum requirements of Section 2.3 of
these Bylaws have been met.
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ARTICLE XIII － CONFLICTS, VERSIONS
In the event of a conflict between these Bylaws, on the one hand, and the Church Constitution or the policies, rules,
manuals, procedures and constituent documents of the Christian and Missionary Alliance, on the other hand, the Church
Constitution or such policies, rules, manuals, procedures and constituent documents shall govern and be controlling. Any
copy of these Bylaws that has been translated into a language other than English shall be for convenience purposes only,
and only the English version of these Bylaws shall have any force or effect.

ARTICLE XIV – INTERPRETATION
The Governing Board has final interpretation and/or clarification authority pertaining to any section, subsection or part of
these Bylaws.
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APPENDIX A - PART 2

基督教宣道會之
華人宣道會
(亦稱「紐約華人宣道會」)

會章附則
採用時間：1999 年修訂版：2019 年草案
第一條－ 會籍及教會結構
第 1.1 節會友類別
1. 普通會友。凡 (i) 年滿 16 歲，並且 (ii) 在本教會受洗或經轉會手續加入本教會者，皆為基督教

宣道會華人宣道會 (「教會」) 之普通會友 (「普通會友」)。此外，此人應按照宣道會準則接受並
通過驗證程序。為進行上述驗證，教牧同工或其指定人員可以設計並實施會籍班、接納要求
或其他合理措施。教牧同工可自行決定是否接納為普通會友。
2. 活躍會友。「活躍會友」是指在最近 9 個月內經常出席紐約華人宣道會任何會眾之每週崇拜活

動且出席率不低於 50%的普通會友 (從該人第 1 次參加紐約華人宣道會開始計算出席情況)。
普通會友是否屬於活躍會友，包括考慮特殊情況而放寬條件，應在理事會的授權下進行 (理事
會可將這種權力委派給一個或多個活躍會友) 。在特殊情況下 (包括但不限於：當一位普通會
友被派往外地宣教或臨時搬遷到其他地理區域)，未滿足活躍會友條件的普通會友，可透過執
事委員會 (如下定義) 的推薦、取得理事會多數票後成為活躍會友。為免生疑問，任何根據第
1.2 條暫停或終止教會會籍的普通會友均不得成為活躍會友。

第 1.2 節會籍之終止及暫停
1. 因轉會而終止。普通會友在本教會中的會籍，自他成為另一教會會友之日起永久終止。此類

被終止的普通會友根據第 1.1 條的規定，隨後可能再次成為普通會友。
2. 因紀律處分而被教會終止或暫停會籍。理事會可按照聖經教會紀律，依據本會章附則第十一

條的規定，永久終止或暫時中止普通會友在本教會的會籍。
3. 應會友要求。

第 1.3 節教會結構。
1. 會眾結構。目前，本教會由中文會眾和「三石柱」會眾組成，有一個或多個崇拜聚會 (每個均為
「崇拜聚會」)。加增新會眾的要求須經理事會批準，並由教會投票决定。成立一個新的會眾需

要有超過半數 (1/2) 的活躍會友就法定人數投贊成票。

2. 主任牧師。主任牧師須由基督教宣道會的大紐約會區 (或其任何繼承當局) 委任，並須對該大

都會區負責。
3. 理事會。教會應設有理事會。理事會的組成和職責載於本會章附則第三條。
4. 執事會。 一旦有足夠的合格候選人， 每個崇拜應形成自己的執事會 ( 每位執事應領導一個部

們)。執事的組成和職責載於本會章附則第五條。
5. 教牧同工。「教牧同工」應由主任牧師和主任牧師指定的其他人員 (可能是有薪或無薪人員)組

成。理事會有權僱用和解僱教牧同工，但須經主任牧師準予。理事會根據主任牧師的建議，
有權任命一個搜尋委員會，以填補任何教牧同工空缺職位，搜尋委員會應根據本會章附則第
6.2 節成立的特設委員會。教牧同工向主任牧師或其指定人員滙報，並應被看待如長老，長老

的主要事工是傳道和教導，他們因為勞苦配受加倍的敬重 (提摩太前書 5:17)。教會的普通會
友須以上述經文為據，以增進普通會友對教牧同工(包括在理事會任職的活躍會友) 的尊重和
讚賞，包括但不限於考慮教牧同工的薪金及其他報酬。參考基督教宣道會《會章》第八條。

第二條 － 會友大會
第 2.1 節普通會友大會
1. 會友大會 (年會)。每年都須舉行普通會友大會。除非理事會另有决定，否則應於每年十月的

第一個主日舉行。年會的時間和地點應給予全體會友合理的參加機會。每年必須至少舉行一
次。每位普通會友均有權出席年會。年會可以審議或者通過下列事項：
i. 理事會向普通會友提交的年度報告
ii. 司庫及財務稽核人員向普通會友提交的年度報告
iii. 理事會成員的選舉 (附有每名選舉提名人的簡介)
iv. 本會章附則規定的財務稽核人員和其他職位的選舉
v. 批準教會預算 (年會必需)
vi. 批准教會方向 (年會必需)
vii. 以及適合年會上妥善處理的任何其他事務。
2. 特別會友大會。以下情形可召開特別會友大會：
i. 由理事會提出召開；或
ii. 由至少三分之一的活躍會友在截止日期內簽署書面請求並提交給理事會

第 2.2 節活躍會友之職權。全體活躍會友是教會的最高管理機構，受基督教宣道會大紐約會區權
力管轄。教會年度預算必須在年會上得到活躍會友的批準。理事會成員 (主任牧師除外) 依據授予
這些會友的權力任職，並受會友大會的權力管轄。

第 2.3 節 法定人數要求。出席年會或特別會友大會的人數要至少達半數 (1/2) 的活躍會友，才能構
成法定人數。如果未達到法定人數，應將會議押後並重新安排，並在新會議日期前至少一周發出
通知。如果押後之會議召開時仍未足法定人數，至少有 30%的活躍會友出席，理事會則可透過多
數票决定是否滿足法定人數要求。如果在第一 (1) 次押後之會議未足法定人數，可安排第三 (3) 次
會議，並在新會議日期前至少一周發出通知。如果在第二 (2) 次押後之會議 (即第 3 次會議) 仍未
足法定人數，則理事會可透過多數票决定是否滿足法定人數要求。
第 2.4 節投票要求。除本會章附則另有規定外，在選舉任何理事會成員或表決任何其他行動時，
必須獲得達法定人數之活躍會友投過半數 (1/2) 的贊成票。活躍會友必須年滿 18 歲才能在法律事
務上投票 (紐約市、紐約州和聯邦法律) 進行投票， 接受法律審查。
第 2.5 節代理和缺席選票。活躍會友必須出席會議方可投票。不允許代理。活躍會友在會議開始
前以電子形式或親自向理事會主席和/或指定人提交的缺席選票，應計入法定人數，並計入表決。

第三條 － 理事會
第 3.1 節一般規定。
1. 職責。理事會應在教會會友大會或特別會友大會之間管理教會事務。理事會各成員對普通會

友負有信託責任，並具有普通會友根據本會章附則委派給他們的權力。
2. 組成。理事會應包括：
i. 主任牧師
ii. 教牧同工隊所有其他成員
iii. 一名文書 (如本附則第 8.1.2 節所述)
iv. 一名財務 (如本附則第 8.1.3 節所述)
v. 一名總務 (如本附則第 9.1 節所述)
vi. 一名拓展統籌 (如本附則第 9.2 節所述)
vii. 一名世界差傳統籌 (如本附則第 9.3 節所述)
viii. 和至少一名從各會眾中選出的常任理事.

被選出的人數須符合理事會規定的職位數及職責 (如本會章附則第 9.4 節所述)，應在提名
程序之前充分傳達給會眾，理事會各成員 (主任牧師和教牧同工除外)， 應在活躍會友會議
上 (年會或特別會友大會) 中選出。
3. 代理主席。當主任牧師無法出席理事會會議時，主任牧師可以指定代理主席。在沒有主任牧師

委任的代理主席的情況下，理事會可以選舉一名代理主席。
4. 任期限制。在年會上選出的理事會成員任期為三年。在特別會友大會上選出的理事會成員任期

至該職位的原任期結束。

i. 當選的理事會會員不得連續任職超過兩 (2) 屆。 在兩 (2) 屆任期結束後，該會友在未來 6

年內不得擔任任何理事會職務 (2 屆)，退任的 1 年內不得擔任任何長老/執事職位。
ii. 在 12 年期限內，任何會友均不得在執事會任職超過 6 年。
iii. 任何會友不得同時擔任理事會和執事會成員。
5. 教牧同工。理事會成員如果也同時是教牧同工，只要該會友繼續擔任教牧同工便可繼續擔任理

事會成員。
6. 會議。理事會應根據由理事會的決定舉行定期會議。理事會特別會議可由主席召開，或由半數
(1/2)以上的 理事會成員的書面請求召開。所有有職位的事奉人員和委員會均受理事會的權力管

轄。每次會議後，須向教會提交報告。
7. 法定人數和投票要求。至少三分之二 (2/3) 具投票權之理事會成員出席理事會會議，才能構成

法定人數。
8. 投票要求。採取任何行動之前，必須取得 50%具投票權之理事會成員的贊成票。

第 3.2 節教牧同工投票。教牧同工 (包括主任牧師) 在理事會審議的每個事項中可投的票數不得少
於總票數的 20%不得超過總票數的 30%。有權就理事會會議審議的事項進行表決的教牧同工，應
由主任牧師在會議開始前决定。主任牧師在所有事務上擁有否決權，但不包括與自己直接相關的
事項 (即薪金、福利等)。
第 3.3 節教會長老之職權。理事會成員應承擔教會長老的責任，因此須遵守本會章附則第十二條。
理事會應與主任牧師一起監督教會的靈性事工。理事會應為紀律委員會，遵循《宣道會手册》所定
的紀律、挽回及上訴統一政策。他們的主要職責包括：監督 (徒 20:28-31)、牧養教會 (徒 20:28；
彼前 5:1-3)、教導 (多 1:9)、祈禱醫治 (雅 5:14)、代表會眾 (徒 11:30) 和作出政策決定 (徒
15:6,22)。

第四條 執事會
第 4.1 節 組成。每個會眾的執事會應由執事和監督他們的教牧同工組成。主任牧師 會擔任各執事
會的主席，或委任負責該會眾的教牧同工為主席。翌年的會眾執事應在年首前至少一 (1) 個月選
定。
第 4.2 節職責。各執事會應協助其會眾的教牧同工發展該會眾。每一位執事應負責管理和分配及
資源給其會眾中各崇拜聚會，並負責監督各職能委員會。

第 4.3 節執事之職權。就《宣道會手册》而言，除教牧同工以外的執事成員不得行使任何長老權力，
但應為《提摩太前書》3:8-13 中規定的執事。

執事成員應符合本會章附則第十二條規定的執事資

格。

第五條 －執事
第 5.1 節 職責、組成和資格。
1. 組成。執事的組成和職能由各會眾執事書面確定，並經教牧同工批準。
2. 任期限制。執事的任期為 2 年。每位執事的任期不得連任超過三 (3) 屆的兩 (2) 年任期。連任

規則：
i. 在兩 (3) 屆任期結束後，該會友在接下來的六 (6)年內 (時長為 3 屆)，不得擔任任何執事職

務，且在接下來的 1 年內不得擔任任何理事會職務。
ii. 在 12 年期限內，不得在執事會任職超過 6 年。
iii. 不得同時擔任理事會和執事會成員。

第六條 － 其他委員會
第 6.1 節 特設委員會。特設委員會可由活躍會友透過年會、特別會友大會任命，或由理事會委
任。
第 6.2 節 理事會提名委員會。關於年會或特別會友大會的理事會提名委員會應按照本會章附則第
7.1 節的規定成立。理事會提名委員會應在本會章附則第 2.3 節規定的法定人數要求得到滿足、並

對其提名人進行投票的年會或特別會友大會之後立即解散。
第 6.3 節 執事提名委員會。執事提名委員會由各會眾組成。執事提名委員會應在本會章附則第
7.2.5 節規定的法定人數要求得到滿足、並對其提名人進行投票的大會 (如下定義) 之後立即解散。

第七條 － 提名及選舉程序
第 7.1 節理事會提名及選舉程序。
1. 公告選舉的理事會職位。理事會應於年會或特別會友大會三 (3) 個月前，向活躍會友公告其

擬選舉之職位。
2. 成立理事會提名委員會。如獲提名為理事會成員，則應在公告年會/特別會友前，成立理事

會提名委員會。
3. 理事會提名委員會之組成。每個理事會提名委員會應包括：
i. 主任牧師 (或其代表)為主席

ii. 兩 (2) 名任期未滿的現任理事會成員
iii. 所有任期未滿的常任理事

理事會提名委員會的人選不得被正式提名 (且不得公佈)，除非該人已根據本會章附則第十條
被確認有資格作侯選人。
4. 委員會提名程序。在年會或特別會友大會召開五 (5) 周前，理事會提名委員會應向會友公告

各擬選職位至少一 (1) 位候選人。
5. 會友提名。活躍會友可以在年會或特別會友大會上提名理事會職位的候選人。 必須經被提

名人同意及獲得至少二十五 (25) 名活躍會友的簽名支持。藉此方法提名的提名人簡介必須
在審議該提名人的年會召開前至少三 (3) 周 ， 以書面形式提交給理事會提名委員會主
席。 收到提名後，將根據本會章附則第十條進行核查，以確定是否符合當選理事會成員的
資格。
6. 所需投票。獲正式提名為理事會成員的人，只有當年會或特別會友大會滿足本會章附則第
2.3 節規定的法定人數，並且獲得 50%以上的活躍會友的贊成票後，才能當選。當有 3 名或

以上被提名人競選同一職位時，每個活躍會友最多只能投兩 (2) 張單獨票給兩位侯選人 (例
如：在 3 名被提名人中投 2 票)。兩票不能投給同一個被提名人。得票最多的兩個人將進行
決選，每個活躍會友投一 (1) 票。最後表決須取得超過 50%的贊成票。
7. 教牧同工。為免生疑問，教牧同工不受本條所訂的提名及選舉程序約束。

第 7.2 節執事提名及選舉程序。
1. 公告選舉的執事職位。會眾應於年會或特別會友大會三 (3) 個月前，向活躍會友公告其擬選舉

之職位。
2. 成立執事提名委員會。各會眾的執事提名委員會應在選舉相關執事成員的會議召開之前成立。

每個執事委員會都可以决定其會眾所需的執事提名委員會的人數。
3. 執事提名委員會之組成。每個會眾的執事提名委員會應包括 (i) 牧師担任當然主席，及 (ii).由

各崇拜聚會之活躍會友中選出的至少 1 名活躍會友，以及至少 1 名執事成員 (活躍會友及執事
代表的數目應平等)
4. 提名程序。執事提名委員會的選舉程序，應由負責相關會眾的教牧同工合理、誠信地確定。

委員會應在會議投票前至少五 (5) 周，向各會友宣佈各職位的提名人。
5. 驗證被提名人資格。執事提名委員會提名的人選不得被正式提名 ，除非該人已根據本會章附

則第十條被確認有資格參加執事選舉。
6. 所需投票和表決程序。必須有至少一半 (1/2) 的活躍會友出席大會才能構成法定人數。會眾執

事成員的選舉須由定期參加該崇拜聚會的活躍會友投票。會眾執事成員的選舉，必須取得該
會眾崇拜聚會所投 50%以上的贊成票。當有 3 名或以上被提名人競選同一職位時，每個活躍
會友最多應投兩 (2) 張單獨票給兩位侯選人 (例如：在 3 名被提名人中投 2 票)。兩票不能投給

同一個被提名人。得票最多的兩個人將進行決選，每個活躍會友投一 (1) 票。最後表決須取得
超過 50%的贊成票。當有兩 (2) 名或以上被提名人時，棄權不計入投票。
7. 執事選舉會議通知。會議通知應至少在會議召開前兩 (2) 周發出，通知中應列出每個職位的被

提名人。
8. 會友提名。活躍會友可以在年會或特別會友大會上提名執事職位的侯選人，必須被提名人同

意，由活躍會友提出及必須獲得至少五 (5) 名活躍會友的簽名支持。藉此方法獲提名的提名人
的簡介必須在審議該提名人的年度會議召開前至少三 (3)周，以書面形式提交給理事會提名委
員會主席。 收到此類提名後，將根據本會章附則第十條進行核查，以確定是否符合當選理事
會成員的資格。
9. 確定常規出席人數。就本附則第 7.2 條所規定的所有目的而言，負責崇拜事奉的教牧同工應憑

誠信決定誰是定期參加各崇拜聚會的會友。

第八條 - 教會職員
第 8.1 節下列人士為教會職員：
1. 主任牧師。主任牧師負責監督本教會。擔任治理組織的當然主席，除非他/他們選擇按照宣道會

會章第六條的規定行事。他/他們應主持教會會友的所有定期或特別會友大會。他/他們是所有
教會委員會和組織的當然成員。當會友沒有牧師時，治理管理局的主席或代理主席應與地區主
管一起監督本教會。如法律有規定，則主任牧師須擔任本教會的主席。
2. 文書。文書應保留會友大會記錄，並按照治理組織的指示負責本教會的通信工作。文書應出席

並保留當地教會會章附則中規定的其他會議記錄。
3. 財務。司庫須負責收取本教會的所有款項，並須按照當地教會會章附則所指明的管治當局的命

令，負責支付所有帳單，妥善備存所有交易的帳簿紀錄，並將已取消的付款憑單及收據存檔。
治理組織須决定在何處存放本教會的基金。 除經治理組織批准外， 不得向會友索取任何奉
獻。
第 8.2 節教會職員在任職期內是教會的受託人 (主任牧師、文書或司庫)。

第九條 - 理事會某些會友的職責
除作為教會長老的基本職權外，理事會的某些成員也應承擔具體責任。對於主任牧師、文書和司
庫職位，請參照會章附則的第 八條。
第 9.1 節 總務。總務應負責教堂建築、土地及其設備的整體安全和維護。總務應協助遵守與教堂
物業有關的所有聯邦、州和地方政府法規，包括遵守《美國殘疾人法》和環境保護部、建築部門、
以及衛生委員會的法規。總務可任命教會其他會友協助設施管理事工，但須經理事會批準。

第 9.2 節 拓展統籌。拓展統籌應負責教會的建築工程、社區推廣和教會植堂。拓展統籌可任命教
會其他會友協助拓展事工，但須經理事會批準。
第 9.3 節 普世界差傳統籌。普世差傳統籌應負責協助教牧同工鼓勵並支持教會會友參加世界差傳
活動，包括規劃和促進差傳年會，招募傳教士候選人，促進對基督教宣道會全球事工的經濟和禱
告支持。普世差傳統籌可任命教會其他會友協助世界差傳事工，但須經理事會批準。
第 9.4 節 全體會友代表。全體會友代表的職責應由理事會確定。其中一些職責可能包括以下內容
(參考本會章附則第 3.1.2 節)：
i. 領袖發展統籌
ii. 理事會與執事之間的聯絡
iii. 科技設施統籌
iv. 教會同工的薪金和福利
v. 社會公義拓展
vi. 社區/公共公關事務
vii. 善行/仁慈事工
viii. 教會監測/評價分析
ix. 兒童事工統籌

第十條 - 資格
第 10.1 節成員資格要求。
1. 理事會成員。若要擔任理事會成員，該人必須在其理事會成員任期開始之日起， 至少連續四
(4) 年是活躍會友。
2. 執事成員。若要擔任執事，該人必須在自其執事成員任期開始之日起，的至少連續兩 (2) 年是

活躍會友。
第 10.2 節靈性和聖經要求。本教會希望堅持聖經教導中對教會領袖資格的要求 (提摩太前書 2 和
3 章，提多書 1:5-7)。因此，履行長老職責的理事會成員，應遵守提摩太前書 3:1-7 和提多書 1:5-7

的要求。履行執事職責的執事成員，應遵守提摩太前書 3:8-12 的要求。教會也渴望遵守基督教宣
道會關於婦女參與事工作的政策，這些政策均符合聖經 (提摩太前書 2:8-15)。人們認識到，凡人
皆有罪 (約翰福音 1:8)，前幾句中所表達的要求應根據人類罪性的本質來解讀，同時我們也要認識
到，每一個基督徒都希望通過聖靈的力量，更靠近基督。根據《宣道會手冊》H1 章 - 教會行政組織
聲明，第 4 條 -組成行政組織，d.當地教會規定，本會章附則應受以下原則約束：「婦女可在當地

教會履行主任牧師及長老選擇委託她們的一切職能，只要這些職能符合《認可教會統一章程》，並
可適當地從事除涉及長者權力以外的任何類型的事務。」
第 10.3 節在本會章附則或任何其他教會文獻、資料或其他陳述中使用陽性、陰性或中性術語，不
得視為支援對本會章附則或任何其他此類文獻、材料或其他任何陳述的與前句所述條款中所述的
政策不一致的解釋。

第十一條 - 紀律程序
教會應遵守《宣道會手冊》E7 章 － 關於教會紀律的統一紀律、挽回及上訴統一政策。調查、紀律、
聽證、懲罰、上訴和挽回程序，應以聖經中有關教會紀律的原則為基礎，並應反映出對主的真理、
公正和聖潔的尊重，以及基督對其教會的愛。

第十二條 - 修改
只有在滿足第 2.3 節規定的法定人數的年會或特別會友大會上取得超過三分之二 (2/3) 活躍會友的
贊成票後，方可修改本會章附則。

第十三條 - 衝突，版本
如本會章附則與教會章程或基督教宣道會之政策、規則、手册、程序及構成檔案有衝突，則應該
以《教會章程》或此類政策、規則、手册、程序及構成檔案為準。本會章附則的任何翻譯版本僅出
於方便使用之目的，本會章附則的英文版本才具有任何效力。

第十四條 – 解釋
理事會對本會章附則的任何章節、小節或部分擁有最終解釋和/或澄清權。
(紐約華人宣道會的章程附則中文版，是從英文翻譯，應以英文為準)

APPENDIX B - Chinese Alliance Church of C & MA
Proposed Budget for 2020
2019
Projected
Offering ($)
GENERAL FUND (OPERATING)

奉獻及其他收入

5

Offering (General)

奉獻:常費

6

Miscellaneous Income

其他收入

7

Rental Income

租金

8
9
10

Income - General Fund
Disbursement:
Administration

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)

975,724

970,207

1,009,015
-

1,550
subtotal

975,724

971,757

1,009,015

4,632

5,000

日常操作支出
-

行政管理

11

Advertising & Web

3,000

12

Background screening (for children teachers)背景檢查

800

-

13

Human Resources

人力資源

500

-

14

Bank charge

銀行收費

100

15

Cleaning Services

清潔服務

16

Equipment Leasing

器材租用

17

Equipment Repairs & Maintenance

18

Fine & Penalties

19

廣告及網頁

800
72

100

22,960

36,400

11,000

8,715

11,000

其他器材維修

2,500

1,603

2,500

罰款

1,500

1,502

1,500

License & Permit

牌照及許可證

2,000

940

1,000

20

New Equipment/Software License

新置器材和電腦執照

5,000

5,262

5,000

21

New Furniture & Fixtures

新置傢俱

5,000

1,308

5,000

22

Office Supplies

辦公室用品

2,000

1,578

2,000

23

Postage & Delivery

郵費和運費

500

58

500

24

Printing & Reproduction

印刷費

1,500

702

1,500

Others reimbursement

其他支付
35,400

49,331

72,300

25
26

Administration

27

Building Maintenance

subtotal

建築物維修

28

Building Repairs & Maintenance

建築物維修和管理

50,000

31,946

70,000

29

Equipment: Sound, Light & Video

音響,燈光,錄影器材

5,000

2,039

12,000

30

Fire & Liability Insurance

火和意外保險

38,000

37,935

38,000

31

Janitorial Supplies

清潔用品

2,500

461

1,000

32

Kitchen Supplies

廚房用品

6,000

5,370

7,000

License & Permits Fees (renewal)

建築物執照

33
34

Building Maintenance

35

Dues

subtotal

2,600

399

1,000

104,100

78,150

129,000
10,090

會費

36

Chinese Association

華聯會

-

37

Fellowship Fund

總會

-

-

38

Metropolitan District

大紐約區會

39,029

34,736

50,451

Miscellaneous

其他
39,029

34,736

60,541

-

15,000

39
40

Dues

41

Ministries

42
43

Activities
Retreats

44

Activities

45

Book & Literature

46

subtotal

Chinese Congregations

教會事工
15,000

活動

2,131

-

15,000

2,131

15,000

2,500

-

令會
subtotal
圖書部
中文會眾

47

Books/Video/Tapes

48

Children Library

-

-

49

Reference Books

-

-

50

English Congregations

51

Books/Video/Tapes

52

Reference Books

53

Book & Literature

54

Education

55

Education

(7)

-

-

英文會眾
34
subtotal

50
-

2,500

27

50

1,500

3,703

1,500

教育部
基督教教育

APPENDIX B - Chinese Alliance Church of C & MA
Proposed Budget for 2020
2019
Projected
Offering ($)
56

Children Ministry (incl. VBS)

兒童事工 (暑期聖經班)

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)
1,500
2,232
1,500

57

Children Ministry

-

58

Children Worship

-

59

VBS

-

60

Special Events

61

Discipleship Training

門徒訓練

62

Seminarian Support

63

Sunday School-Adult

64
65

3,378

1,000

支持神學生

12,000

4,000

15,000

成人主日學

2,500

257

1,250

Sunday School-Children

兒童主日學

2,000

-

1,000

Sunday School-English & Youth

英文部主日學

66

Education

67

Evangelism

68

Chinese Congregations

69

Flyers (including Advertising)

70

Short Term Mission Week

71

Street & Evangelistic Event

72

Evangelism - CC

73

English Congregations

74

Gospel Camp

75

Outreach Events

76

Sports Ministry

77

Street Evangelistic Event

78

7,500

subtotal

27,000

857

1,250

14,427

22,500

佈道部
7,000

中文會眾

5,700
194
(288)

subtotal

-

4,680

1,300

7,000

4,587

7,000

-

-

2,575

1,206

4,798

1,422

-

英文會眾

Evangelism - 3S

subtotal

79

Fellowship

80

Gifts

禮物

81

Hospitality

招待外賓

82

Joint Meeting

聯合聚會

83

Mandarin Ministry

國語事工

84

-

-

2,575

2,628

4,798

500

456

500

2,000

758

2,000

-

-

-

-

-

Books & Tapes

-

100

85

Evangelistic Activities

-

2,200

86

Speaker Fee

-

500

87

Visitations
Mandarin Ministry

89

Mercy Ministry

慈惠金

90

Nurturing

栽培部

Chinese Congregations

-

200

3,500

-

3,000

2,000

-

2,000

1,000

-

1,000

探訪

88

91

3,500

subtotal

-

中文會眾

92

College Students Ministry

833

-

93

Fellowship Training

-

-

94

High School Students Ministry

-

-

95

Sport Day

-

96
97

Nurturing - CC
English Congregations

98

Agape Fellowship

99

Discipleship Training (small group)

subtotal

1,000

833

1,000

英文會眾
4,000

-

-

307

-

100

DOC Fellowship

31

-

101

English Fellowship

572

2,750

102

Family Fellowship

-

-

103

Men's Ministry

-

-

104

Women of God

-

105

Nurturing - 3S

106

Shepherding

107

Chinese Congregations

subtotal

4,000

910

2,750

關顧部
中文會眾

3,800

3,800

APPENDIX B - Chinese Alliance Church of C & MA
Proposed Budget for 2020
2019
Projected
Offering ($)

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)
-

108

Gift-Senior Day

109

Cards & Postage

-

-

110

Funeral

325

-

111

Church Directory

-

-

112

Gifts-Baby, Baptism & Weddings

-

-

113

Gifts-Fathers, Mothers & Seniors

391

-

114

Lunch Gatherings

482

-

115

Special Events

351

-

116

Visitation

117

Worship Snacks

118

Shepherding - CC

subtotal

3,800

66

-

163

-

1,778

3,800

119

English Congregations

120

Funeral & Visitation

75

-

121

Gifts

635

1,450

122

Phone Book & Welcome Brochures

-

123

Postage & cards

-

-

124

Special Events

3,950

2,148

4,250

3,950

2,858

5,700

7,000

5,850

7,000

2,000

2,386

2,000

英文會眾

125

Shepherding - 3S

126

Slush Fund

愛心基金

subtotal

127

Speaker Fees

講員費

128

Treasury Department (including QuickBook software)
財務部

129

Tuesday Night Service

-

-

244

星期二晚崇拜

Dinner

131

Miscellaneous

-

100

132

Evangelistic Activities

241

500

2,823

3,600

133

4,000

2,338

-

130

Tapes & Tracks

134

Tuesday Night Service

135

Worship Service Expense

136

Chinese Congregations

3,000

subtotal

4,000

崇拜部
1,400

中文會眾

137

Choirs

138

Communion Items

-

139

Copyright Fees

-

-

140

Training/Retreats

2,286

2,500

2,308

2,500

2,358

2,500

141
142

22

Worship Service Expense - CC
English Congregations

143

Praise & Worship Supplies

144

Worship Training Sessions

145

Worship Service Expense - 3S

146

Youth Department

subtotal

Pastoral Staff

149

Salaries

-

英文會眾
3,600

240

1,500

subtotal

3,600

2,598

4,000

5,700

3,130

7,000

Ministries Subtotal

98,525

50,488

96,198

青少年部

147
148

1,400

-

同工薪金和津貼

150

Senior Pastor (Daniel Leung)

梁展光牧師

65,453

65,453

65,453

151

Assistant Pastor (Peter Teng)

滕磐華牧師

58,337

58,336

58,336

152

Assistant Pastor (Milly Fong)

方小紅傳道

58,337

58,336

58,336

153

Assistant Pastor (Kam Hing Hung)

熊金慶牧師

58,337

58,336

65,453

154

Director of Christian Ed. (Ivan Kwong)

鄺成中博士

58,337

58,336

58,336

155

Lead English Pastor (Reverend Ko)

英文堂傳道同工

58,337

58,336

65,453

156

Assistant Pastor (Cristobal Tong)

唐兆邦傳道

58,337

58,336

58,336

157

Executive Assistant (Shirley Lee)

行政同工(李婉珊姊妹)

36,050

37,235

37,235

158

Internship

實習生

12,000

3,000

12,000

159

Janitor

管理員

37,440

9,044

-

APPENDIX B - Chinese Alliance Church of C & MA
Proposed Budget for 2020
2019
Projected
Offering ($)
subtotal

160
161

Taxes

162

FICA & Med. Tax

163

Transportation Mobility Tax

164

NYS Unemployment Tax

稅務
9,200
5,500
subtotal

Insurance

3,904
1,875

165
166

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)
500,963
464,751
478,941
9,200
5,500

14,700

5,778

14,700

230,000

219,342

180,000

保險 (同工)

167

Disability

傷殘保險

168

Health

健康保險

169

Optical Expense

眼科

1,600

400

1,600

170

Workers' Compensation

勞工保險

8,000

4,691

8,000

239,600

224,433

189,600

8,000

6,560

8,000

10,000

-

10,000

subtotal

171
172

-

Others

173

Council & Conference

同工參加會議費

174

Pension

退休金

175

Pastoral Retreat Subsidies

同工令會資助

2,500

106

176

Training

同工進修和訓練

2,000

393

1,250

22,500

7,059

21,750

45,000

36,726

45,000

subtotal

177
178

Utilities

179

Gas & Electricity

煤電

180

Telephone (land lines)

普通電話費

181

Internet Access

寬頻網絡

subtotal

182
183

Other Expense

184

Extension Expenses (see below)

185

Disbursement:

188

- Health Insurance for Director (J Yee)

189

Other organization

支持其他機構

190

Couple Ministry

夫婦事工

191

Shalom

基福之友

Summer School/Program

暑期學校/課程

193
194
195

社區外展
(1.5

Extension Expenses (see below)

4,239

4,500

49,500

40,198

49,500

40,000

(8,977)
46,908

40,000
-

15,150

-

1,200
subtotal

Total Expenditure
Surplus (Deficit)

-

4,500

支出

187

192

(767)

拓展部

Community Service
- Community Services Director (J Yee)

186

2,500

結存(透支)

975,724

1,200
4,693

-

41,200

57,773

41,200

1,145,517

1,012,697

1,153,730

(1,145,517)

(40,940)

(144,714)

51,299

70,800

196
197
198

NYCAC MISSION (previously Outreach/ Extension)
外展

199

Offering

200

Mission Department

201

NYCAC Mission Ministries

Income

Expense
66,960

本堂差傳部
(TBD)
本堂差傳宣教事工 (待分配)

202

Chinese

25,100

-

25,000

203

3 Stone

20,000

-

10,000

204

Education & Conference

3,100

600

4,900

205

Short Term Mission (Pastoral Staff/Leaders) 短宣支出 (同工短宣)

6,000

1,539

6,000

206

Short Term Mission Subsidies - Adults

短宣支出補助

5,400

3,860

5,900

207

Short Term Mission Subsidies - Youth

短宣支出補助

1,800

-

2,400

208

Church Mission Events

教會宣教活動

1,400

211

1,400

209

Missionary Care

關懷宣教士

2,000

9,338

6,800

210

Short Term Mission Subsidies - Non NYCAC 短宣支出補助

-

2,400

20,433

-

211

Central South America

中南美事工
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Proposed Budget for 2020
2019
Projected
Offering ($)
212

China

中國事工

213

Jewish

猶太人事工

214

STC
Material/Gift

215

Insurance

216

1,200
960

-

-

-

236

-

Mission Searching

6,000
subtotal

217

Surplus (Deficit)

結存(透支)

221

BUILDING FUND

建堂奉獻

222

Building Fund Offering

奉獻

223

Disbursement:

支出

224

Mortgage

借貸

218

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)
-

66,960
(66,960)

66,960

36,217
15,083

70,800
-

57,839

67,040

219
220

Income

Expense
56,779

72,000

-

225

Interest Expense

借貸 (利息)

17,343

17,343

226

Principal

借貸 (本金)

49,697

49,697

-

-

227

Professional Fee

專業費用

228

Consulting

顧問

229

Legal Fee

律師費

500

230

Closing Cost

231

Expeditor Fee (for C of O)

入伙紙相關

500
subtotal

232

Surplus (Deficit)

結存(透支)

236

GREAT COMMISSION FUND

大使命奉獻

237

Great Commission Fund Offering

大使命奉獻

238

Disbursement:

支出

233

1,000

74,000
(74,000)

56,779

-

-

500

-

-

-

-

-

67,540
(9,701)

67,040
-

234
235

239
240
241

C & MA
Missionary Support (under C & MA)
Surplus (Deficit)

Income

Expense
-

95,148

95%

-

83,881

5%
結存(透支)

-

11,267

-

242

REMARKS備註:
Building - Mortgage balance (as of 07/31/19):

樓宇借貸 - 本金 (2019年7月31日)

Outstanding Dues (as of 07/31/19):

未償會費 - 往年各項會費 (2019年7月31日)

Bank Balance (as of 7/31/19):

銀行餘款 (2019年7月31日)

214,631
90,156
125,922

* Data in the 12 months period (July 1, 2018 - Jun 30, 2019) presented above is not necessarily indicative of the actual results of year 2019.
上述12個月期間（2018年7月1日 - 2019年6月30日) 的數據不一定是2019年全年實際結果的指示。
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Offering ($)

Actuals From
2019 Budgeted
Proposed 2020
(7/1/18-6/30/19)
Expenses ($)
Budget ($)
($)

